
20 June 2024 

Sign up for the PCS National Pan-
equality seminar

The theme for this year's seminar, to be held in Leeds from 4-6 October, is
"Equality to Equity and Inclusion"

Following on from our first pan-equality seminar in January 2023, and individual
seminars in autumn 2023, we will be holding our second pan-equality seminar in
October 2024. This will be an in-person event and will be held at The Hilton Leeds
City hotel, starting on Friday 4 October at 2:30 pm and ending on Sunday 6
October at 1:00pm.

Why a pan-equality event?

We recognise that inequality still exists within the workplace and wider society. 
Single-strand seminars for under-represented groups of members provide a space
to explore those issues for that group of members.

A pan-equality seminar brings together our under-represented members under
one umbrella.  It offers a space to discuss differences and similarities of
experience, a chance to work together, hear and learn about each other’s
experiences, developing contacts and support networks.

Under-represented groups

The event will be open to all members who identify in one or more of the
following under-represented groups: women, disabled, black*, and LGBT+, as well
as young members (see below). PCS membership is broad and diverse, and the
aim of the pan equality seminar is to provide a safe space for members from
these groups to discuss issues and ideas to support them in becoming more
active within the union.

An important objective from the seminar is to increase participation of our under-
represented groups and build our equality networks nationally and in the regions
and nations which link in with our organising, campaigns and learning objectives.

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hilton.com%2Fen%2Fhotels%2Fleehnhn-hilton-leeds-city%2F&data=05|02|dianes%40pcs.org.uk|26783090d9c24071e64f08dc91013df8|e9f93d1c10a64998a9f8ac234ef0e257|0|0|638544681720339675|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=%2BlMKWqy08DrgWK4PCr8yQ5T0ZOeNd0GdLwdV1rBFX%2FI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hilton.com%2Fen%2Fhotels%2Fleehnhn-hilton-leeds-city%2F&data=05|02|dianes%40pcs.org.uk|26783090d9c24071e64f08dc91013df8|e9f93d1c10a64998a9f8ac234ef0e257|0|0|638544681720339675|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=%2BlMKWqy08DrgWK4PCr8yQ5T0ZOeNd0GdLwdV1rBFX%2FI%3D&reserved=0


Members and reps who want to develop knowledge and understanding around
equality issues and become active advocates for equality are encouraged to
apply.

Young Members:

Young members are also under-represented in the national structures of PCS. The
PCS national young members' committee (NYMC) will be organising the annual
young members' seminar to take place on the Saturday at the same venue as the
pan-equality (5 October).

Young member delegates will join with members from other equality areas on
Friday and Sunday of the pan equality seminar. A separate circular will go out to
young members to call for nominations for the officer posts, but young members
should register for the seminar using the link below.

The seminar will consist of a mix of plenary and workshop sessions focusing on
issues affecting our members.

All delegates must be available to attend the full seminar from Friday to Sunday. 

If you are interested in attending please complete the online registration form,
including a short supporting statement of no more than 200 words, explaining
why you would like to attend. 

The closing date for registering your interest is Friday 9 August 2024. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2F3euGhutTtu&data=05|02|dianes%40pcs.org.uk|26783090d9c24071e64f08dc91013df8|e9f93d1c10a64998a9f8ac234ef0e257|0|0|638544681720358528|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=YGAL5KxW97GXccYsoMxRBgHpr92D3fAL%2F9eJVfGDTCg%3D&reserved=0

